
» MR. RGEÜ MILLER «

Mr. Reed Mlllor. formerly of this
city, und who Iiuh scores of relatives
and friends lioro who are Im frosted
in his career, has Jus! been booked for
u six week's tour with Hie New York
Symphony Orchoslrn. iu,; romnrknble
tenor voice has brought him In great
results ami ho is constant!) Soaring
to the top of llio musical profession.
The September number of the New
York .Musical Courier prints Mr. Mil¬
ler's picture as a frontispiece, and has
an Interesting and complimentary ar¬

ticle of bis career. The article foil-
lows :

"The golden tones of Caruso are re-
echoed in the clear, far reaching voice
of it.I Miller. And one hears the
resemblance often remarked upon.
Not only Is his voice of extraordinär)
natural quality, pure, mellow, strong
and capable of exquisite modulation
but he is an excellent musician, know
ing what he sinus in minutest detail.
Possessed of natural gifts, lie lias
with the passing years land ho says
he is only seven years of age, at least,
he has bad only seven birthdays, Ifi b
ruary l".ii gained through conscien¬
tious study and experience an author¬
ity ami reliability vvlili h have brought
him into the forefront of American
tenors.
"Born of a musical family, lie lefl

college to go as a volunteer lo Ihe
Spanish-American War. in isns, ns n
member of Hie first South Carolina
Regiment, .lames it. Tillmnu, colonel
Soon he sail'.-, in the regimental (piar
tel. also playing llrsl cornel in tie
hand. Tlio brief uupleasnnliie sever.
he became CDmiCClcd Willi ii: con
Btl'UCtlon department of the local tele¬
phone complin) of Montgomery, Ala.,
where in 11)041 13d ward G. l ow. II. Hie
basso and vocal teacher llioW solo
bass in Mr. Iteisbcrg's choir, Central
him ami advised his concentrating
his entire future on til d ivclopmeoill
of his voice,

"Thai the judgment of Mr. Pow II
was correct Is shown by subs 'i lit
events. In January, pmj. Mr. Mfiloi
arrived in ihe metropolis, and soon oh
tainod the position of oio tenor in
Cavalry M. k. church choir, A. v. Cor¬
nell, organist and director, Hero lie
remained three years going to his
torlc Plymouth church, Brooklyn, hi
11)05. Last spring ho was chosen
solo tenor of the Brick Preshyterlan
Church. Arch.;- Gibson, organist ami
director. It i.- Known thai position.'-
such as these are obtained only nftoi
strong coin pet it ion: till the more Ihe
compliment to ihe nian who wins,
lb* has studied with som 01 the best
masters in New York, hill .-¦ i.vs lie has
learned more front observation nil
personal contact With fellow lau
clans than in any other wax. lo
four years lie has been undi i'
management of lleenry Wolfshon, un
der whoso tistulo dlreclibn, Mr. MÜI .¦

always 'making good." he has pro
grossed onward and upward, Hi
has booked engagements with sonn
of the hot societies of New York nnd
indeed, the entire Fulled Stales, and
starts in Qi tbber for a loiir of si veil
weeks throughout Ihe west and south.
The summer has past most plea Ulilly
with him. the lilost delightful port Ion
Of it spent jn camp oil the shores ol
Lake OlSOgo; the romantic 'Glimmer-
glass' of .lame- ronnimoro Cooper.
Cooperstoxvn. X. Y."

l or ( hroiiie Diiirrltoen,
"While in tin- army lit 1 Still i «n>taken xviili chronic diarrhoea," .-ay.George M. Kol ton of South Gibson. 'a. "I have sillCO I 'ied maI1J v ni

edles but without any permanent re-lief Ulltll Mr. A. W. Miles of this
place persuaded me to try Chamber¬lain's Colic. Cholera ami DiarrhoenRemedy, one bolilo of which stoppedit at once." Kor h do by Lain nDrug Company.
A pain proscription i printed Uponeach :: .<. box of Dr, Shoop's PinkPain Tablets. Ask your do dor (

druggist If (his formula Is tiot Complete. Head pains, womanly pains,pains anywhere net Instand rollol
from a Pink Pain Pitbiot. Palmetto
Drug Company.

Mayor niiett of Charleston spokeIII Connecticut Insi week Iii behalf 61the national Democratic campaign.

sin- i.ikis (Joed Tilings.
Mrs. Chart, Ii, Smith, of SVeslFranklin. Maine, says: "| like good

things and have adopted Dr. King'sNew Life piiis as our family laxitive
medicine, because they are good ami
do their work without making a fuss
about it." Those painless purifierssold at Laurens Drug Co.. and Hal-
motto Drugstores, cents.

South Carolin.i has raised over$7,300 for the Bryatt campaign fund
Cole Blease, who lives in Newberry,S. ('., Is ai Candidate for mayor of thaitown,

stomach troubles would morequickly disappear If tho Idea oftreating the cause rather (linn (hoeffect, would coiuo Into practice, Atiny, inside. Idddi n nor. i, ax. i >r,Shoop, got ei ns and g|\. s|'|
to the stomach, \ branch ul n goto the Pearl, and Olio lo tllO killWhon these "Inside noi vos" fail,then Ihr. organs niUSi falter. Dr.
shoop's Roslorntlvo Is directed spec*ideally lo these lading lie >.

Within is hour:; aller Starling the
Restorative treatment patients saythey realize a gain, sold by Pal¬
metto Drug Company,

PltlNCKTON IS KNOCKED OUT.

People of Ylinf Preclncl Cannot Vote
Next Tuesday.

it si .¦my. rrom what can he learned
of the situation, that through error,
the innungers of registration have en¬
rolled the voters of the Princeton
sccliotl Into a IX'CCillCt, which is not
in accordance with the statutes. Con-
loquently, nil those who are reglnter*
cd on the 1'rlnceton roll cannot legally
vote, This seems a hardship in

of the Intense interest in the
coming election; yet, the law is very
plain on the subject and it seems that
the people of Princeton will not be
allowed to vote this time.

The wholesome, harmless green
leaves and lender stems of a lunghealing mountainous shrub, give to
Dr. Shoop's Cough Remedy its cura¬
tive properties. Tickling or dry
hroncliltal coughs quickly and safely
yield to this highly effective Cough
medicine. Dr. Shoop assures moth-
.ers that they can wth safety give tt
lo even very young babies. No opium
no chloroform, absolutely nothing
harsh or harmful. It calms the dis¬
tressing (diigh. and heals the sensi¬
tive membranes. Accept no other.
Demand i>r. Shoop's. Sold by the
Palmetto Drug Company.

Sr< ibe extra good values that we
ne offering in solid oak. beautifully
lluished oihl beds, at prices that will
lie money saved for von.

s. M. & 13. II. Wllkes & Co.

Fir© at Waterloo.
Waterloo. Oct. 20. Tho homo of

Mr. u. v. Long was destroyed by lire
at nine o'clock last night. Mr. und Mrs.
I.ong were not at homo and tho origin
of tho lire is not known. It is thought,
however, that it was set on Are by
robbers, as a quantity of clothing ami
soun* silverware belonging to Mr.
I.nug,was found hack of tin- house in
a grip.
The baiil Caught lire from the house

and contained a bale of seed cotton,
some cotton seed and all his fodder,
all a complete loss.

Mr. Ijong had $400 Insurance on his
household goods.
The house belonged to Col. .lohn

II. Whnrtoil and was partially in¬
sured. There is not the slightest
(due to the robbery.

Viliy .lames l.ce Got Well,
Everybody in Kunesville, ().. knows

Mrs. Mary Lee, of rural route S. She
writes: "My husband, .las. Lee, lirmly
believes he owes his life to the use
of Dr. King's New Discovery. "'s
lungS were so severely affected that
consumption seemed inevitable, when
a friend recommended New Discov¬
ery. We tried it. and Its use has
restored him to perfect health." Dr¬
iving's New Discovery is the king of
throat and lung remedies. For colds
and COUgllS it has no equal. The
first dose gives relief. Try it ! Sold
under gtiuratilee at Luurens Drug
Company and Palmetto Drugstores.
r.O cents and $1.00. Trial bottle free
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64 Sandow
This is the name given to n boy's extra heavy weightblack, ribbed cotton hose manufactured in the northwest.

For strength and durability the makers are so confident of
meeting with public endorsement that on every pair is
attached their address. The price is 25c

Ladies' fine Ribbed Cotton Hose, also the plain "Bur-
SOll" seamless. Both the makes arc 25c the pair.Misses and Children's, all sizes and grades, runningfrom loe to 50c.

Wool Hose lor Ladies and Children.

UnderwearI V^ Ladies' Wool I llderwear in separate pieces. ( Hit^ sizes in heavy bleached cotton fleece lined, an excellent Ä^ article at 50c. ^tk A special in ladies' regular si/.es bleached cotton Vests2^ at 25 cents. 2^
Zephyr Goods

Knit Underskirts, a complete line of .Shawls, .Scarfs
fi) and Fascinators.
Ob

IW. 0. WILSON & COMPANY $i

ililliiiiii
i Wilffill"

nudity
Everybody knows what that
means.the staunchest, best
built, lightest running, b< st
material wagon on the market.Not all th alcrs Hko to handle it because it costr, them ali more and theyhavo to sell it for a little more than

Üfe ©äieose To Sell
Th© Wagoira of Qualify.

We believo wo know what tlm people of this community want.\\! ilo itcosts a litilo moro than others it is worth u groat deal more.

£vo!»y Hk.hupn Is Worth More Than lit Costs.
I:' w rth whilo to buy right while you aro at it. Got the: wagoni n !, not going to bother you with tire setting, breakdowns, etc.Wc havo that wagon.

COME INAND LET US TALKMILDUPN TO YOU.

H. Douglas Gray& Co.

1 TAKE ONE 1I TO-NIGHT '

YOU IL f EEL
BETTEN

IN THE. MORNING

fSR rJ"ABLETS -

CURES CONSTIPATION,
DYSPE PS! A, RH EU MATISM,
W*^L Better Ttlan Pills

For Liver Ills.
Get a 25cft. Box

I CM P ^j. X
I0RNINC m- * Sold Everywhere.

A.H.LEWIS MEDICINE CO.,$T.LOUIS^A
For Sale by Palmetto Drug Co.

' ' "Hello, Mr. Single
What You Want is

The Cold Cash

Our elective policies giveittoyou
and Protect at the same time.

Do To-day Thy Nearest Duty'

BROADDUS ESTES, Agent

outfjeaötern life3n&.n
BOX 278

LAURENS. SOUTH CAROLINA.

Real Estate Offerings
In acres of land, will dwelling, good
am and out buildings, near Owlngs.Price $3,500; terms made easy.
100 acres of land, with five room

dwelling. 3-room tenant bouse, good
out buildings, near Hickory Tavern.
Sullivan township. Price $15.00 per
ere.

x ¦. acres of land in town of Lan-
ord, with five-room dwelling. Price
11,500.
59 acres of land in town of Lanford,
ith tenant hous, at $50.00 per acre.

acres of land in town of Cray
Court, dwelling and outbuildings,
rice $."><) per acre.

80 acres of land in one mile of the
town of Cray Court, with two dwell¬
ings. Price $40 per acre.

348 acres of bind near Rabun Creek
Church, 8-room dwelling, three tenant
houses. Price $32.50 per acre.

100 acres of land in Youngs township,11 room dwelling, two tenant houses,good barn. Price $2.2ä0.
2~>5 acres of land in Waterloo town¬ship, known as the John Y. Boyd placewith dwelling and out-buildings. Price

$1.700.
ISO acres of land in two miles of

Waterloo, with dwelling and out-build¬
ings. Price $2.250.

15 acres land known as the CrayCourt quarry. This quarry is now in
good working order and a fine invest¬
ment for men that want this line ofbusiness. Ask for prices and terms,

127 acres land in Sullivan township.!> room dwelling, good out buildings, 1
tenant house. Price $80 per acre.
27 acres land hounded by.I. C. Owingsand J. R. Willis. Price $600.
30 acres land bounded by hinds of

Thomas Armstrong and John Draydon.Dwelling and outbuildings. Price $35
per acre.
42 acres hounded by lands of the

Badgett farm, J. 0. C. Fleming, W. J,
Copeland, one dwelling and out-build¬
ing. Price $2,250.00
50 acres at Gray Court, 4-room house

and out building, bounded by lands of
E. T. shell and M. H. Durdino. Price$60 per acre.
Seven room house and two acre lot in

town of Gray Court, modern build.
Price 2,500.00.

115 acres of land Dial's township,known as the old Wham's homestead,with dwelling and out-building.^$27.50 per acre.
Price

200 acres of land one mile of Dial'schurch; 5 tenant houses s:{0 per acre.Terms made easy.
100 acres of land, 8 room cottage, 2tenant houses, in one'naif mile of Dial'schurch. Price $4,000. Terms made

easy.

205 acres in Fnirviowjtownship Grccn-Vijle county, near Cedar Falls, houndedby John Terry, Clyde Willis, John Pod-en and others, three dwellings close lochurch and fine school. Price slS.tin
per acre.

7 lots suitable for' building purposes,in the town of Simpsonville; pricesmade right.
115 acres hind, known as the oldWham homestead or "Wham's Lawn,"with dwelling and out buildings. Price$27.HO per acre

120 acres land 2'._. miles from llarks-dale station with dwelling and out¬buildings; 2-horso farm in cultivation;fine pasture; and well timbered. Price$3,000.
60 acres of half mile fron. Dial'schurch with dwelling and outbuildings,with lo acres in cultivation, 10 acres offine bottom land. Price $1,800.
173 acres of laud In Dial's Township,known as the Wham place, bounded bylands of W. M. Deck. Win. Wham andIt. A. Nash, with go* I dwelling, tenanthouses and three horse farm in'cultiva-tion. See this property for there is abargain for you. Price $4,000.
84 acres near Friendship church, gooddwelling and outbuildings, hounded bylands of W. R. Cheek. D. Wood., andothers, Price $2,600.00.
112 acres of land, bounded by Cstntoof J. R, Swit/.er and Simp: oii ,. lato,With dwelling, 2 tenement houses andgood outbuildings. Price $20 per acre.

4 acres land and nine room dwelling,servant 's house, in town of Gray CourtPrice $2000. c

One lot with four room bouse on Cmlingtonst., nicely located. Prico$1,050.

53acres of land in one mile of GreenPond church, bounded by lands of 13. c.Stone, Robert Woods and other.-., with
n six room cottage, tenant house, finowired in pastures. $35 per acre.

810 acres in Laurens township, bound¬ed by lands of W. A. Mills, W. A.Simpson Ludy Mills and others, nicedwellings, well supplied with tenanthouses. This farm will bo divided intoä(i acre lots if so desired, ranging inprice from $25 to $50 per acre Of willsell the whole for $32,000.00
2 acres land in the City of Laurens,on Fast Main Street, bounded by prop¬erty of Mrs. Catharine Holmes and oth¬

ers. Price $1,800.
">.::j acres laud fronting North HarperStreet, just outside corporate limits,with 7-room dwelling, Prico $8,000,
103 acres, near Ml. Olive Church.Waterloo township, known as part, erfthe Washington place, two dwelling and

necessary out I,.siloings. Price $15.00per acre.

639 acres laud 2 miles of TumblingShoals, nine room dolling, good barnand outbuildings, 10 tenant houses, welltimbered, I I-horse farm in cultivation.Price per acre $35, ,

50D acre.; of land within six miles ofLaurens, five miles of Clinton, withdwelling and four tenant. hoUSOS, 250..feres in cultivation, balance in woodland. Terms made easy at $20 per acre.
08 acres land near Watts Mills,bounded by S. (). Leak and M. A.Knight, I tenant house. Prico $ 10 peracre.

200 acres land, bounded by lands ofMrs. Jesse 'league, Jim. Watts, Dr.Culler, dwelling and tonnent houses, 4nprso farm in cultivation. Price$5,000.00,
68 acres land 2J miles Gray Court,brain led by landsof.I. II. < Jodfroy. JohnArm..! »ng mid others. Price$1,(550,00,
200 acres land, Waterloo township,bounded by land.; of estate of W. T.Smith, J. It, Anderson and Saltida riv<< r. Price $2,600.00.
One lot in city 0f Laurens, nicelylocated, six room cottage, containing6-8 acres. Price $2500.00.

J. N. Leak
Real Estate, Stocksand Bonds. Gray Court, S, C,


